
 

 
 
 

THE RETRIEVERS CLUB ITALIANO 
in collaboration with Gruppo Cinofilo Bolognese 

 
Organizes 

FIELD TRIAL for RETRIEVER 
NOVICE, OPEN with CACT and ATTITUDE TESTS 

 
c/o Azienda Faunistico Venatoria La Rosetta, via Romagne, Molinella (BO) 

 
SATURDAY OCTOBER 6TH: Field Trial Novice + Open + attitude test 

Judges: 
Stefania Gandolfi (I) 

Francesca Lastrucci (I) 
Stefano Martinoli (I) 

 
SUNDAY OCTOBER 7TH: Field Trial Novice + Open + attitude test 

 
Judges: 

Stefania Gandolfi (I) 
Stefano Martinoli (I) 

 
Ground manager and head steward: Mauro Aderenti 

 
Meeting point 8:00 a.m. at the Hunting Lodge. 

  
 
Entries close Monday October 1st at 1.00 p.m. 
In case of entry requests exceeding the number of 13 dogs for each class, the organization will 
draw the lots according to art. 1 of Regolamento ENCI prove di lavoro per retriever for the Novice 
trial, and according to artt. 7 e 1 for the Open Trial.  
 
Rules for the draw: 
Novices are not required to qualify in this category. Should a dog be entered for both days and not 
selected for the first day, they will be given priority for the second day.  
 
For the Open category, dogs with a CACT will be given priority. Once again should a dog with the 
CACT be entered for both days but not selected for the first day, they will be given priority for the 
second day.  



 
Unqualified dogs not selected on day one will however not be given priority on day two. 
 
The draw will be held on Monday October 1st at 9.00 p.m. on the Facebook page of the Retrievers 
Club Italiano and the running list will be published on the retrieversclub.it website.  
Entries must be confirmed by sending evidence of payement to lavoro@retrieversclub.it no later 
than Tuesday October 2nd, 12.00 p.m.  
 
ENTRIES NOVICE, CLIC HERE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1NJg0UTWznfJ-
s7VHNnulM3oXfcxonFZw8zmZkMrYJDE/edit 
 
ENTRIES OPEN, CLIC HERE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1M-c-
CCJ4hGe05Z0PH1NgnotMKN8jfWsjTrUodvUCdKg/edit 
 
ENTRIES ATTITUDE TEST, CLIC HERE https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1B-
zQjFecnfwkeUH6KBUVNbKveDFSOsy0Oca6J0YDXjw/edit 
 
For further information, please contact Francesca +39 348 7200749 
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